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1NE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS
Find no difficulty in
securing what thoy
require for their ta-

bles at our storo.

'SBYBRlsr'S
Corner Grocery,

tecntre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
THE THEATRE.

SUfcrentes to l'rrcuton Theatre Comlnc
Attractions.

All that has been said In praise of "Hands
Attorn tho 8oa" and tho company presenting
it, was more than justified by the fine pro1

dmetlon Inst evening at tho Alhatnbra theatre.
Tke scenery also fully met expectations,

being plentiful, handsome and effective,
specially where scenes changed ns If by
Magic by the use of rolling scenes. Mr,

Henry Plersou ns Robert fitillicood, sustained
kin role in a most admirable man nor, and
when called before tho curtain at tho closo

of the fourth act, proved that ho was a
successful villain by tho storm of mingled
Vkws and clapping of hands which greeted
hire. Chicago Journal. At Ferguson's
theatre evening.

" FOIIUIVKN."

"Forgiven" has already established Itself
mong tho great melodramas of tho day, and

ii successful presentation last evening only
wiiia another hit to Its long list of triumphs,

New York Commercial Adterther At
Ferguson's theatre on Friday evening,
February 17th.

Baporior goods at 25 per cent, lower than
lserwhere at Ilolderman's jewelry' storo.

A I.lue or Two.
JFastnacht.
Plenty of snow.
Spring time s coming.
Clean off the pavement.
Hani work for the electrio curs.
A groat deal of sickness In town.

.'She memory of Lincolngstill lives.
Politicians are busy. & Election on Tuesday

vest.
Mrs. L. licit and Mrs. Ball, division presi

'deal and treasurer of the Ladies' Aid Society
omnetcd with the Sons of Veterans, Mips

XVtte Barton, of Tamaqua, and Lew Sell, of
.AKentown, wcro In attendance at the Do

iodere' Day entertainment last evening.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND TUAT CUKES."

He 1'nlil the Cost.
Thomas Saraka got on his muscle yesterday

ni made things warm for a countryman
Mined James Montcuall. Thomas was before
'Squire Williams this morning. He was

Vt to be taken to the lockup when ho con
cluded to pay tho costs and was discharged

Best work done at Brennan'nStcnm Laun
fiiy. Everything white and spotless. Laco
curtains a specialty. All work guaranteed

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

Mr. l'oiuerny Named.
The Wilkes-Barr- e Record says: "If Gov

ernor Pattison means to appoint a Hepublican
to succeed the late Judge Green his attention
should be called to the fitness of J. II. Porno
tut, Esq., who Is one of tho leading lawyers

f tho Schuylkill county bar. Mr. Pomeroy
lias not been in good health for a year back
'but it is said ho is now recovering and being
a young man ought to be able to. fill Judgo
Green's place with distinguished ability."

"I have been using Salvation Oil for back
acne, Btmnom In ihe neck, and pain in the
aide and found it an excellent cure. I keep It
constantly on band. Chus. Ualler, Union Hill,

J.
Kleotrio Hallway Bulletin.

.Hereafter the electric railway cars will
ltvo the corner of Cherry and Main streets
at &30 a. m. dally and ovory SO minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour tho
fcwt car will leave for Girardville. On Mon-

day, November 7th, 1692, tho fare for any
length of ride between Shenandoah and
Ohrnrdvllln will be reduced to five (6) cents.

Where U Pmil Summn 7
Inquiries are being made for Paul Summa,

tie Troll known saloon keeper. He left town
.several days ago and no one seems to know
--where he has gone. Mr. Franey, the land-

lord of the property in which Summa's saloon
was located, at the corner of Main and
Poplar streets, y took charge of the
jfUte and elosed it up. It Is said that Mr.
Simma was disappointment In receipts of
Money. He expected that laBt Saturday
would be pay day, and as he had considerable
money outstanding he was badly oripplod by
ihe failure of the collieries to give hie patrons
their checks.

tTbea Baby was stole, we govo bar Oastorta.
Ifhen she ws a Child, she rtd for Castorla.
'fhen the baaMDe Mios, rtie c!u to Oastorhv

Ttn she had Children, alio rt them Castorla.

Death ut Jftlltar Kettnxlr.
William Kennedy, who was at one time the

houorud editor of the Pottsville firming
Oironitlt, a gentleman who niwde friends
wherever he vtont, and who ww connected
with the Pennsylvania World's Fair

died In Cliainbersburg lat week, In
his 88rd year. Mr. Kennedy was a graduate

f Lafayette college and a mamber of the
JVaiiVIln oouuty bar. Ha was also associated
with the CMWs VeluHictr and Vality fyMl,

f Chumbirobflrg.

'THE KIN0D0M;0F GOD."
The HubJect of Itev, Vowlck's Sermon

Sunday.
Sunday was missionary day In tho M. E.

church. The subject of the morning tcrnion
was "The Kingdom of God." Daniel
"In tho days of these kings shall tho God of

heaven set up a kingdom which shall never
bo destroyed, etc" Tho text Is from tho ac-

count of Daniel's vision of tho succession of

kingdoms. The kings referred to oro by

common csnncnt thoso of tho HabylonUn,
Medo-l'ersian- , Macedonian, and Koman em

pires. By tho kingdom of God is meant tho
wholo commnnlty of thoso who accept its
divine founder as the Messiah and bow to
His authority. It Is the antithesis of tho
kingdom of satan spoken of by tho Saviour

when he was accused of casting out dovl's by

tho prlnco of devils. "Tho world lieth In tho
wicked one" and tho God of heaven has sot

up a kingdom in Its midst and proposes by the
power of tho gospel to deliver tho wretched
slaves of eatan from his cruel power and
translate them Into the kingdom of His
son.

This kingdom is of dlvino origin, unlike
tho kingdoms of the world It is not founded

upon force but upon love. Its ruling principle

is ncaco on earth and cood will to men. No

flourish or trumpets, no formal proclamation,

no Bocial upheaval announced tho moment of

its birth. It came as tho rising sun it was

liko tho planting of tho mustard seed. Its
humble beginnings and fecblo methods attest
Its divinity. Its founder, cradled In a manger

graduated in a carpenter shop, calling

fishermen and for his disciples,

consorting with publicans and sinners,

finally died on a cross. To ovcrcomo tho
wicked bias of human hearts, subdue their
angry passions, transform their filthy habits,

revolutionize their social order, ho uses tho

story of his own death. With no legal status
nnd no social prcstlgo his kingdom arrayed
itself against cvciything earthly, sensual,

devilish. It overcame tho fury of its foes and
the mistaken zeal ol its friends as embodied
In the Koman persecutions and tho papal
inquisition. No earthly kingdom was over

established by such means.
Tho explanation of its progress is found in

its spiritual jiature. The kingdom of God,

which Jesus said should come with power

birforo thoso to whom Ho Bpake should lasto

of death, "is not if this world not a thing
of outward show it comctli not with ob

servation it is not molt and drink, but
righteousness, peaco and joy in tho Holy
Ghost It is within you.;' It meets tho
conscious need of tho soul and satisfies our
longings as nothing clso can do.
. Liko the stone of Daniel's vision the
kingdom is over extending its conquests and
is destined to supplant ovory opposing rule,
Men may talk of the world growing worse.
The scriptures teach that "evil men and
seducers shall wax worse and worse" lmtthey
do not teach that they shall gain the as
cendency iior that the world shall grow
worse. Thoy may talk about tho gosiel
demonstrating its failure to establish tho
reign of Christ in tho affairs of men in order
to His coming to establish an earthly king'
dom and to accomplish what tho gospel falls
to do but the gospel is doingits work. Look
at the world as it was and as It is. War was
the ule, now It is tho exception. Even th
standing armies and ever Increasing destruo
tiveness of modern engines of war are hasten'
ing tho tlmo when tho nations shall learn
war no more. Human genius is making war
so destructive that no nation can afford to go
to war. Contrast the dcgrcdatlon of woman
and her condition of slavery to the animalism
of man with her condition in christian lauds

Consider the incredible number and
poverty of slaves and the cruelty of their
bondage, and see how the principles of the
kingdom of God have broken their fetters
till slavery is unknown where tho gospel of
tho kingdom is preached. Compare tho
sacredness of human life today with the
contempt in which it was then had the
killing of slaves for mero sport the multi
tudes of human sacrifices oflorcd to tho gods
the killing of deformed and invalid child en
to save tho expense and trouble of raising
them. We mako a mistake to estimato the
extent of God's kingdom by its visible bounds
and its published statistics. Though tho
gospel has reached less than one-thir- d of
earth's millions it has greatly ameliorated the
condition of multitudes of thoso It has yet
saved. Less than twenty years ago a price
was placed on the heads of christians in
Japan and y she has a constitution aud
congresj modelled after our own, and
christians sitting as members and helping to
frame her laws. Never were the nations of
the earth to ready for tho rulo of Christ as
now. The problem of their conquest in tho
near futuro is largely a question of conse-

crated men and consecrated money,

USE DANA'S SARSAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

A Great I'luy.
The Brooklyn Eagle, the representative

paper of the City of Churches, in criticising
Miss Agnes Herndon's performance as "La
Belle Marie," which was given in that city
very early In tho present season, and when
the thermometer was up among tho ISO's, says:

No more de'dded verdict of approval could
have beon bestowed than was plainly given
by the continued presence each night of au
Immenso audience that even the perspiration
and heat did not keep away, and which
seemed to awake more enthusiasm even In
the extremely hot auditorium by their roars
of laughter and vigorous than
on tho coldest night in winter. From the
rise of tho curtain it was apparent that Miss
Herndon's hit was an emphatic one, and the
success of the charming aud handsome actress,
in "La Belle Marie," bids fair to bo a lasting
and particularly prominent ono." Pin the
date fa.it to your memory and toll the news
to your neighbors. At Ferguson's theatre
on Thursday evening, March 2d.

"1 always, lot a cold go as it cornea" one
says: wnlch means that he overworks tne
SJieutlD KvuiOK riu ui h luiu ruiutrr uiun
aval tit by using Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

Kpecl.il.
Eev. E. Humphries, of Girardville, will

preach in tho P. M. church this evening.

tune's Family Medicine Moves tiie HoweU
Sack day. in order to be healthy this is
aooeeeary.

Worlds Fair Holiday Trip !

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first-clas- s Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all free ot cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
Tho two teachers who receive the largest number of votes will be taken

to tho World's Fair and royally entertained by tho Herald. Cut out this
coupon, anion tho blink lines write tho name of the Public School Teacher,
north of tho Broad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send 1' tothe 'Contetl Editor, Kvening Herald, Khenandoah,
1'a." Every coupon properly filled out counts as ono vote for one teacher.
Every person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often as they please.
Coupon must bo In the hands of the editor within ten (10) days alter tho
dato It bears. .

Namo ot Teacher..

o Residence. .............

Name of Voter..

Residence
FEBKUAUY 14, 1803.

IPox" Mfcx Ones.
A Gold Necklace.

Holdcrmnn, tbo Jeweler, will give tho lady
teacher receiving the highest number of
votoa n Handsorao Gold

A Set of Fuis.
R. J. Mills, the Pottsville Hatter and Fur-

rier, will give tbo lady teacher receiving
seoond highest number of votes a hand
somo Het of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set
Max Reese will give the lady teacher re-

ceiving tho second highest number ot
votes a handfome Plush Toilet Uet.

A Gold-Head-ed Cane.

the
highest of headed

Gold-Head-ed Umbrellas.
The of

Md., will
in Gold,

headed Silk

--COIDTIDI'XIOIfcTS :
The teachers receive greatest number of total votes up to the closing hour

above stated will bo declared the winners.
All coupons bo cut out of Evening Herald and sent, securely scaled in envel'

opes, addressed to "Contest Editor. Keening Herald, Shenandoah, Pa."
Any person residing in place may vote as often as he or may desire for or more

teachers engaged in teaching In public school north ot Broad Mountain ut the close ot the
current provided, that any teacher who may bavo been incapacitated by sickness
or accident for teaching for period of not more than three months prior to the end of the
term, may also compete.

Kaehvotofor each teachermust be represented by seperato coupon.
A bearing the name of more than teacher or specifying moro than one vote for

teacher will be thrown out as void.
A careful will bo kept of tho names of all contestants, and all coupons will be filed

and kept safe until final adjudication. Three responsible men of Shenan-
doah will bo selected to act as Judges, make tbo final count, and announco the names of tho two
winners. Should three or moro teachers be on number ot the Judges will
bo allowed to decide

The of the will be announced on or before Saturday, July 15, 1B83.

the winners bo absent from Bbenandoah at tho time they will bo Informed of their good fortune
by telegraph, so that they may start on the trip as as possible.

All blanks in the coupon must filled out, the blank requiring the name of the
port-o- voting. Tho number of votes received at office to p. m. each day will be pub-
lished in the next issue of the Herald with names of the teachers voted

Friday, Saturday and Monday, February 10, 11 ond 12

All of HouBekeeperB' Wants. Bee our circulars. Prices cut in
twain. Do you believe in economy ? If so, why show your appreciation
of it and a few of our at specially attractive figures. Only
in itLineiiiate future y u will wanting something which you do not
thlnl' f Visitus aiul we do you some good.

We now on hand one crate of English Decorated Cups, Saucers and
PlateH tt the following prices-- : Plates, $1.20 a doz.: Cups and Saucers, 75c per
set, only a trifle more than white granite.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WALDLEY'S.
S SBQ-VLfk- DJUEctlxi Street.

ELECTRIC FLASHES.
Many Xew llouds Snld to bo in Contem-

plation.
There is now some talk of constructing an

electric railway lrom this place to Port Car-

bon, the route to bo through Maizovillo,
Frackvillo and St. Clair.

Assurance is given that the eighty-mil- e

road which the News claimed would be oper-

ated by wind power will be built in tho
spring.

prospect for a road between St. Clair
and Mlncrsvllle, via Potjsvllle, is not dead.

will ho commenced as as the
weather permits.

Nothing much is heard of the Tamiq.ua-Lansfor- d

road. There is some trouble con-

cerning the rights of way. Editor Malloy,
of the Lansford Itetord, Is a warm advocato
of the road.

The Mahanoy and Lakeside road will
surely be built. A party of gentlemen from
Huntingdon county were In town last week
trying to effect somo arrangement with tho
Incorporators for tho construction. They
were much impressed with Lakeside and said
they would willingly invest in improvements
for the place.

The latest charter granted Is an electric
road through Suubnry aud a number of other
towns in Union county.

Tho Schuylkill Traction Company is push-

ing work on its line between Mahanoy
and Girardville. After tho completion of the
branch tho company will turn Its attention
to the lino between here and Mahanoy City.

IIow often we hear middle-age- people say
regarding that reliable old cough remedy,
N. IX. Downs' Elixir: "Why, my mother
gavo it to me when I was child, and I use it
in my family; it always cures." It is always
guaranteed to euro or money refunded. liu

My stock Now Year gifts in jewelry
tnd fancy goods shall be as complete as everv
Holdorman's jewelry storo. 12j28-t- f

Froah Morris Elver Cove Oystois received
dally at Ooslett's.

W. H. Mortimer, the Pottsville Jeweler.will
give tho gentleman teacher receiving

number votes a Gold
Cuno.

Silk
Homo Friendly Society, Baltimore,

presant tho two lucky compe'ti
tors the contest with handsome

Umbrellas.

two who tho

must tho

any she one
a the

school term;
a

o
coupon ono a

record
the prominent and

tied the hlgbcst votes,

names winners Bhould

soon thereafter
bo especially

this up 4

the for.

sorts
not

buy these
tt-- be

will
have

English

The

Work soon

for

Piano

a

for

Toole lias Triplets.
"It's a foitie man yer be this foino snowy

day," was the salute P. J. Toolo, of tho First
ward, received from ono of his neighbors yes-

terday. Mr. Toolo was a "foine" man, and a
surprised one, too. Mrs. Toole gave birth to
triplets yesterday two boys and a girl and
when last seen the mother and children were
doing well. They are the first triplets
born in this town and a number of Mr.
Toole's friends are making arrangements to
celeqrate the event by a serenade and a sub-

stantial testimony as soon as circumstances
will allow.

i NA F SABSAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

The Academy lteKtaurant.
Tho Pottsvillo headquarters for Shenan

loah people and others living North of the
ifonntain, for hot toddles, hot punches, beef
tea and all kinds of wines and liquors of the
!est brands, is the Academy Restaurant, John
F. Coonoy, proprietor, M. A. Cooney, assist-n- t.

to

HOOKS & BROWN,

Celluloid, Batln,
Lace and Co into

VALENTINES I

All flies,
All Priced.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

CfcNTu FOR A WINDOW SHADE

Others, ready to put up spring roller,
for 25c, 35o, 45c, 60a and upwards. Par-
ties deslrlne only the snadini; or tlx

tures can be accommodated.

C. D. FBIOKE'S

Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardm Street.

Opening of
ladies? and Children's

Muslin Underwear.

February 13

QUAND OPENING of Ladies'
and Children's Muslin Under-- j
wear Saturday, .February 11,
and Monday, February 13.

One of the largest and most care-
fully selected we have ever had.

There is no economy In any lady using her time, strength and
money in making underwear, when it can bo bougliffor less
than tho cost of making In many cases. If you are not con-
vinced of tills make a thorough examination of any garment
hero look at the muslin, quality of work and finish, Then
sco if you cannot find nino good reasons for bnying ready-mad- e

to ono good reason for making it yourself. Think of
no cutting out, no fitting, no machine work, which often

I means backache, that tcrriblo enemy to all women. Think
of all these, then think of the bright side

Buy them JRcady-niad- e.

The idea that muslin underwear must bo made
at home to be right is now a thing of tho post. All progres-
sive people know this to be a mistake. Keep pice with the
age. Ho ono of the first to grasp a good idea. Take our ad-

vice BUY.

SST To every purchaser of Muslin Underwear
will be given a book, entitled "A Life on the
Ocean Wave" and "Bible Stepping-- Stones.
a book for every piece, but one book for Under-
wear from one piece up to an indefinite number.
Thesepoems will be found fully worth the price
of a piece of Underwear; but for that day only
will be given away. Come and get one, as they
will be a pleasing souvenir of our Opening,

DIYES, &
Nos. 5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. Geo. Miller, Manager. POTTSVILLE- - PJ1.

-- OF-

Few white and colored blankets, ladies' and child-
ren's coats, which will be sold regardless of cost.
Come early and secure bargains at

J. J. PRICE'S,

February

POMEROY STEWART

WINTER GOODS.

RELIABLE,
MAIN STREET.

Send their Specialist
To ahciiantlonh, WcdncsrJny, Feb. 15.

Ho will te found at the
Ferguson House From 8:30 a. to5:30 p. m.

Persons who have headache, or whose eyes aro causing dis-comfort should call upon their specialist, and they wfilrcelyo Intelligent and skillful attention. NO OHAKQE to ex-t- o

be satsfaoto?V y PlUr ' Blassas oedis guaranteed

PEOPLE'S JMST0RE!
121 N. Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Shoes, Furnishings E

At greatly reduced rates.

3MC. jSl. FJZIStnEry, Proprietor.
Begs to announce to his friends and
patrons and the publlo generally that
no has purchased the barbershop lutoly
occupied by U. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street,
SHENANDOAH. FA.

JOE WYA'ITS
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, llossler's old Btand.)

Main and Coal HIH,, Kiieiiitixlonli.
llest beer, ale and portor on tap. Tho finest

brands ot whiskeys and clears. Pool room

T. J. O'HAJREN'S
BaToer s:b.op,

COR, MAIN AND OAK STS.

Everything in the tonsorlal line done In first
class style. A floe bath.room attached.

OLD
NORTH

& CO.,
OK PHILADELPHIA,

SSo

m.

ents?

ljs Have Came to Stay

The Standard
Sewing Machine

Is the perfection of fewlng michlne mechanism.
It runs without noise, and make 500Htitchea a
minute. If you have not already seen It, call
at the oflk'o and do so. A largo stock of ma.
chines always on hand. Repairing of machines
a specialty.

T. B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardln and Lloyd Hts Slicnonilcak

CLAIRVOYANT,
Tne nscogmted wonder of tne Utn tentury, Is
now at the Cvutr.il House, corner Centre andWhtty streets, Shenandoah. Hhe reads thepast, present and futuro pertaining to love,
courtship and marriage, domestic troubles and
business difficulties . Here for short time only,

CONSULTATIONS, 60 Coats.


